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Dr. Hull Makes Appeal For School Bond Issue
Instructor To Perform

A central vocational train- that the central facility pro- 
ing school offers advantages iVides better training in 
over vocational courses in | speeches before the Torrance 
comprehensive high schools. jKiwanis Club, the Rotary 
Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent | Club, and the Ellinwood 
of schools, said this week inlHomeowners Association. 

, last-minute pleas for passage]

shows that students won't community to date tnat has 
attend competing high schools i been able to match its train-
nearlv .veil as a centering needs with programs of 
used by all high schools." the;adequate scope or quality.
superintendent said. i Everywhere in the state more

vocational school would j persons are in need of occu-

r of a $12.S million 
f bond issue Tuesday.

school I THE $3 MILLION ear 
marked for the vocational fa-

f Voters will decide the fate^dlity. he said, will be used 
i of the bond proposal, which [lo develop a $1 million par- 

includes $3 million for a cen-jcel of surplus navy land 
tral vocational training facil-j which is expected to be given 
Hy. in balloting Tuesday. |to the school district shortly, 

"br. Hull made his claim i "Experience nationally

OBITUARIES
David Addison A machinist, he was em 

ployed at a Gardena machine
fn'S'i Tdrttmlfof sh°P- Mr - You "g was a ™m 
'41?a!oVeardes Drive Wester of the Bert S. Crossland
Pains Verdes Estates, »-ere :p°st ll0 of the Americ»n 

held Thursday morning at . 
'the Halverson-Leavell Mortu-! Mr. \oung is survived by 

[an- Chapel Burial followed h's widow, Donna; two daugh- 
  at" Green Hills Memorial;ters, Claire Young and Char- 
lpar l( ;lotte Bledsoe of Redondo

Mr Addison. a retired au- 
last

Beach: his parents. Velma 
and Frank Young, and a sis-

have to be developed gradu 
ally, he stated "There is no 
such thing as having suffi 
cient funds to do it all at 
once. We will need the co 
operation of neighboring dis 
tricts in order to do it."

"IN THE STATE of Cali 
fornia," he said, "there is no

pational preparation than

Changes must be made; inno-lbond money would be used 
vations must be attempted; for, according to Dr. Hull, 
and practices and procedures!are more elementary school
must be made to conform to 
current and future demands." 

If the voters authorize a 
vocational center for non-col-

programs to serve them can!iege bound Torrance students 
by approving the bonds, the 
superintendent stated, local

accommodate."
"In addition to Inadequacy 

in the number of existing 
programs," he continued, 
"thoughtful analysis also dis 
closes weaknesses in existing 
programs, weaknesses that 
need Immediate correction.

action would be taken to pre 
serve the strengths and over 
come the weaknesses of ex 
isting programs.

OTHER PROJECTS which

classrooms, improved facili
ties departmentalized
students, equalized facilities 
at the four high schools, pur 
chase of an additional two 
elementary school sites, and 
construction oi two new ele 
mentary schools.

Dr. Hull said passage of 
the bond would not increase 
the tax rate for bonds, but 
would merely extend the 
present rate. "By using bond

Dr. Robert Haag, an In 
structor of music at El Ca- 
mino College, will perform 
Tuesday in the 198fi Spring

money to finance schools, we 
are able to spread the ex 
pense over the next 20 years 
and the people who move 
into the community and use 
the schools are able to share
in paying for them," he said

Musicale series at Los An 
geles City College.

The concert will be given 
at noon in the City College 
Student Center.

Dr. Haag. who has studied 
piano with Richard Buhlig, 
will perform 12 variations on 
"Ah, vous dirai-]e, Maman." 
by Mozart and "Carnival,
Opus 9" by Schumann.

; tomobile dealer, died . . _ 
: Monday in a local hospital. |ter. Alene Adams of Los An- 

He w-as born in Louisiana jgeles. ___ v 
and had lived in this area 1    

-since 1944 C. P. Scott Jr.
- He is survived by his wi-, Funera, ser vices for 

dow. Blanche; five daughters,i charles Preston Scott Jr.. 54. 
Mrs. Norma Schlenz of HlH 0f 1524 Torrance Blvd . were 
nois. Mrs. Helen Mitchell of ihe ,d vesterdav at the Halver- 
Laguna Beach. Calif.. Mrs.;^.^^,, Mortuarv Chapel.

-Ann Wullenwaber of North | Burjal was jn (he lamlly p ,ot 
rCarolina, Mrs. Margaret Jack- in the SanU pau,g CaU( 
"son of Louisville. Ky.. and I cemetery 

""  DE'l"^!h c"" r^; na, Mr. Scott, a native Califor-

-Tulsa. Okla.

'Ang'ie Eastham. and a broth- He is survived by two sons, 
-«r Kenneth Addison, all of i Charles 111 of San Bernar- 
" ' dino and William, now in the 

U. S. Air Force: two brothers, 
1 Ralph Scott of Del Hi, Calif., 
and Clifford Scott of South 

Petra Gate. Calif.: a sister, Mrs. 
Almeda Range of Bakersfield. 

his mother. Mrs. Maude 
also of Bakers-

Oviedo uvieao
. Requiem mass
;Alvarez Oviedo. 81. of 47l3
 W. 170th St.. was sung
terday morning at Nativity i Mae Sco,t
Catholic Church. Rosary was- fiel()
'said Friday evening at the:
Hon-Well Mortuary,

  Mrs. Oviedo. who died ati Funeral services for Addie 
4he Lawndale home of a; May Denman, 78, of Torrance j 
grandson. Salomon Baldene-jwere held yesterday after- 
gro. was born in Mexico. She [noon at the Halverson-Leavell 
came here about three (Mortuary Chapel. Burial fol- 
months ago. i lowed in Green Hills Memori- 
. She also is survived by a al Park, 
daughter. Bruna Robles of Mrs. Denman, a resident of 
Los Angeles: grandsons Fe- this city for the past 18 
llciano Oviedo -and Ralph years, died Wednesday. Sh* 
Ramos: 15 grandchildren, and was born in Ohio 
13 great-grandchildren. | Surviving Mrs. Denman are

Interment was in Holy two daughters, Evelyn Esser
Cross Cemetery. lot Los Angeles and Donna

  - JBerndt of Redondo Beach:
Purl nramlincr four sons . R°y Esser of

Requiem Ta "for Carl 1 Venice, Roy De/man in Ala, 
Josep'h Gramling 81. will be £.. Eugene Denman ofBuen, 
sung at 9 a.m. tomorrow at!^ »nd/loyv d De .nman ° 
the Nativity Catholic Church.! Redondo Beach, and several 
Rosary will be recited tonight; grandchildren 

at 8 o'clock at Nativity! 
Church. Halverson - Leavelli 
Mortuary is in charge of ar-

Scores of fond ways to ay "1 
love You" to swwtlwarts, rela 
tives, children, etc, or humor 
ous ones for making smiles.

*Vf*****f
SENTIMENTAL

Valentine Cards
10M.50

Valentine Cards
Choose from "Funtime," "Assorted" 
or"Flocked"cafds. Each box contains 
2 Teacher cants S gummed envelopes. 

lull II
25s 

"Cut-Out" Valentines

DECORATED Heart Box
Milk CkKttatn-foil box with lile-fiXe 
sprays of flowers, matching ribbon. Colors 1 Ik.

born in Ohio, had made his 
home at 908 Cota Ave. He 
had lived here for 40 years. 
He was a retired employe of 
the Pacific Electric Co 

Surviving Mr. Gramling 
are his widow, Florence; a 
son. Carl Gramling Jr.; two 
daughters. Florence Holley of 
Lompoc, Calif., and Dorothy 
Clauscn of Long Beach: five 
granddaughters and four 
great-granddaughters. 

Burial will be in All Souls 
Cemetery.

Donald Young

aid Krank Young, 4219 W. 
179th St. will be conducted 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Halverson   Leavcll Mortuary 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
the rites in Pacific Crest 
Cemetery. 

  Mr. Young, who was 36, 
died in a Long Beach hos 
pital Thursday. He was born 
ifl Covina. Calif., and had 
lived in ToiTance for tne past 
23 years
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FOR YOURSELF AND 
YOUR CHILDREN

Kt«p Properly Viluet upl
ICitliana for Schoola)

HISTORY OF TORRANCE BOOK
Pro-Publication Sale 

Moil Coupon Below With Payment To: 
TORRANCE JR. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

1510 Croveni Avenue 
Torronce, California

1 Plaait land ma

| ol % ———— par copy. Foymi 
| order; 1 1 loth U anclatad 

a 1-25 coplat 
J 75-30 copla. 
1 JO-100 coplal 
1 100 plui coplai

<oplai Hlltory ol Torront. | 
nt 1 1 <h.( k; 1 | rxanay |

.$3.71 aoch nfludlng lo« ' 
>1.1S aoih Including to.   
11 71 aoch Including lo. 1 
>1.00 aoch plui lo. |

1

1 1

1 ADOIISS ... 1 

1 1

I CITY .. , 'HONI |

J DlllVHY IN MAY, 1966 "

not total IOOG copies.

Red Foil Heart Box
WHITMAN'S - Assorted ^ ^
chocolates in gold foil dec- "I i|
orated box with matching /• /
red ribbon bow. 1 Ik. fc   *  

"To My Valentine"
MUCK'S - Pink or red box with gold print 
ed design. Ass't milk chocolates. 1 A.

- Ready to send cards 
with gwrnned envelopes, 2 Teacher 
cards & kissing stamps. In if 42

Novelty Valentines
Choice of Yogi Bear or Flintstones */ 
Pebbles 4 Bamm-Bamm. Each bacon- 
tains gummed envelopes. 1*1 tf M

Large Valentines
Assorted boies, including flocked, 
Teacher's cards, gummed envelopes 
and kissing stamps. Ill rt 31

Flower-Top Heart Box

3.79BMW'S - Milk and dark choco 
lates ... foil covered with wide rib 
bon bow, elegant rose & gilded 
leaves. Colors. 2 Ik.

Heart Box
MAXFIELD'S- Light and dark chocolates. 
Red box, gold color embossed design. V4 Ik.

Ribbon Heart Box
MUFIELTS - Urtt and dark 
chocolates ... Ass t color boxes 
w/matching bow ribkon. 1 Ik.

Corsage Heart Box
MUFjELD'S-wiUi "Masterpiece". 
selection of light and dark choco 
lates. Colorful ribbon bow w/ntatch- 
ing decorator .flower ___ 2 Ik.

Chocolate Hearts
Pure.milk chocolate , 
wrapped in colorful foil

Jonny Cat
MODERN ABSORMNT

For house 
hold .and 
pet use.

JONNY 25LB. 
BAG

AMMONIA 5 JOHNSON & JOHNSON

- BAND-AID
MOMWS-lki CMMltti kwt- 
MM clMMr . . . CkMM IrM uMa- 
gle CM, Ptoi ic Pin- Qts.

Plastic stups with overall vwts 
for taster healing. Itf. |7c

udmdially OOc 
Tnj il I 00

Chocolate Hearts
8 colorfully lolled solid hearts nestled around yf TC 
decorated hollo* chocojale heart. TV.

Solid Chocolates "T
Cello bag, individually foil wrapped imported Mf 
chocolate hearts. I u. *t«|

Conversation Hearts AAM
BUCK'S- Sugar hearts in assorted /IJC
flavors and sayings. 11 it. £v

CrtMker Jacks
"Soff Puff' Cotton Balls
NM-Sterile - Choice of 260 in Ar 4 j^k 
regular sue or bit of 100 jumbo /o I III 

ea. La I .UU

Choose from many assort 
ed styles in solids and 
prints. Sanforized cotton 
with roll-up sleeves.

Chowlate Hearts
Decorated hol 
low milk choc- 
olate. Boxed.

Vacuum Bottle Ladies' tapered pants of cotton denim 
. . . permanent stitched crease, double 
button tab side trim, side 
zipper. White i solid 
colors. 111. II

"Kuisit* ky TMEMOS
Jt In MM tr plplif tat... 

luk«Ml Pt

Cake Decorating NT AB PRICES PREVAIL:
Fib. 6th to Fib. 9th
SUNDAY Mm WltMUDAT

GILLETTE
Stiiiltss Still Dull* 
Etffl BMtS.

ty MIMO   Sturdy finger grips provide 
positive control ... for filling 
cream puffs, eclairs, celery, etc. 
Dispenser pump and 
6 different design -   _ 
tips with copper-tone 1 1 Q 

laid SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORESPlastic Cake Cover SET

with Cut Crystal look... IT round 
bottom. Ideal for holding pasteries.ftf.i.51 OpMi 9 AM. t* 10 PJN. - 7 Dcyt A W*«k 

trim Yowr N«xt PrMcriptto*j t* SAY-ON

5020 WtST 190lh ST., TORRMKE
MU«T SHAPED - "SwwnwarT -~ 
Smooth, aluminum pan holds stan- ^QC SALVO Detergent

I  
TAILETS - Pn-mmral tir 
In rau... fir May's dm- 
lit wukis! JMII Sin

"lilit Kill"- 16xllxV seam 
less aluminum with rolled edge INSTANT come 

10-OZ. JARCandy Thermometer
"CaMj Kl»| -8" long ... solid __ 
maple knob, crystal dial. Can be j 1C


